
ADJUTAVT U. C. Y.'s.

Sheriff Buford Succeeds Col. 0. L.
Schumpert as Adjutant James D.

Nance Camp.

Sheriff M. M. Buford has been ap-

pointed by Commander J. W. Gary and
First Lieutenant J. F. J. Caldwell, ad-

jutant of the James D. Nance camp,

No. 336, United Confederate veterans,
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of the late lamented Col. 0. L. Schum-
pert.

Sheriff Buford has been a devoted
member of the camp since its organiza-

AV

tion. He always attends both the
State and the general reunions, and

has been active in the work of the vet-

erans since its inception.
Sheriff Buford enlisted when he was

16 years of age. He was a meinber of
Company K, 5th South Carolina Cav-
alr7, which was a part of General M.

C. Butler's old brigade. He served un-

til the end of the war, but he and his

company, as did General Hampton and
a number of others who were with
General- Jahnsto'ns army, came home
without surrendering.
.-On the 18th of April, 1865, nine days

after Lee's surrender at Appomattox,
when Johnstons Con-ederate army and
Sherman's Union army were facing in

North Carolina, and the articles of
surrender were under consideration,
Sheriff Buford accompanied General
Johnston, General Hampton and G-en-
al Breckenridge to an old farm house
niear Durham, where the consultation
was hield. About a year ago while in

North Carolina Shiriff Buford saw this
same old house. The terms of surren-

der were not agreed upon at .that time,
and later, either on the 23rd or 24th,

aSheriff Buforid was detailed to accom-

pany 0o1. Lwndes, now of Charles-
ton, who -was chief of Hampton's staff,
sand who was the medium of ai further
exchange of communication with Sher-
man. The articles of surren~der were

agreed upon at that time, and the

surrender came on April 26. Sheriff
Buford again met Col. Loindes at the
funeral of the Great Hampton in Co-
lumbia early in thiel year 1902-after

-a lapse of thirty-seven years.
'These 'eterans of the great war are

,fast passing away. It is sad to reflect
that ei the seventtee~n delegates to the'
ge,neral reunion in New Orleans in

1903, nine have answered the last roll

call, and the same number of the

twenty delegates to the State reunion
that year have passed mwy.

N{ews From Sta Philips.
On December 21 Miss Rama Metts

was bapily married to Mr. A. E.

Sheely, the ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Mr. Riser, after which

followed wedding dinner. The table
was laden with many nice things. The
bride is the daughter of an old sol-
dier, Mr. G. W. Metts.
Mr. and Mr's. Walter Long visit4d

relatives in this section.
Messrs. Chrissie Ruff and Lpttie and'

Eunice Halfacre visiteld Jairs. Walter

Long, of Saluda. ',-

Mr. and Mrs.. Kibier have

gone to T.exas, where they will spend
som me with their son, Mr. Dave~

r. and Mrs. Thomas Epting, of
xas, are visiting in this section.

.r. and Mrs. James Maffet s.pent
me time with Mr. Perry Halfacre
d family-
I 'wiP'"o gxtend my thanks to my
tomers who patronized me in 1910.'
am glad to know that all my cus-

tombers were pleased with their!
trees, and it makes me feel glad to

know I bad the finest in delivery. Kind

friends, I hope that you will patronize
me in the near future.

Wade.

When They Overreached.
As they paddled along in a nook,
She said faintly: "Why, Algernon, look
In the oak, I declare-
Ande mistletoe there!''
-Adthe crew fished them out with a

hook.
-Ladies' Home Journal.

Brave Men.

Mrs. Jawback-I wonder what I saw

in you to admire when I married you?

Mr. Jawback-My nerve, I suppose..rv dT eader.

NEWS OF 1VPf'EaiTY.

Shakespeare to Attend 'Neeting of Lit-
erary Sorosis-Personal IT.n-

tion-Social.

Prosperity, .Jai. J9.--r.J. L. Wise
left Wednesday for Columbia, where
he joined the ir mb'ers of the general
assembly and accompanied them to
Rock Hi! ci Thursday.

MJr. and Ts. William A. Fitten have
retur:wA to Columbia after a visit to

Mrs. A. G. Wise.

2IT. G. Y. Hunter spent the week-
end at Wards.
3iss Ell-n Werts., the leading lady,]

in the contest, is working this w.eek in
NewIjerry.
Messrs. J. B. Bedenbaugh and J. P.

Harmon attended the inaugural cere-
monies in Columbia on the 17th.
Mrs. W. L. Mathis and little Helean .

are spending this week in Newberry. (

Miss Bell Booz(r, of Sivannah, is)
the guest of her cousin, Afrs. D. L.

31ss H:, 1 athin, of Little Moun-
tain, has been sp.ending several days
with Mis-, Mahry lzzie Wise.
Mrs. J. F. Browne visited friends in

Newberry Weeday.
Messrs. W. W. Sho-aly and J. S. Bow-

nrs, of this section, are visiting Mr. W. ]

P. B. Harmoih in Greenwood.
Miss Annie Wheeler spent the week-

end in Newberry wih relativies.
Mr. B. M. D. Livingston is visiting

relatives in Columbia.
Mrs. Ray Watts, who has been in the

Columbia hospital for the past six

weeks, is reported critically ill.
Mr. :and Mrs. Smith Livingston, of

Newberry, spent Saturday with Mrs.
F. E. Schumpert.
We note from the Greenwood cor-

respondence that our former resident,
Miss Nannie Simpson, has recently
purchased the largest millinery store

in Greenwood, and we wish her much
success.
Mr. W. E. Moseley has returned

from a visit to Newnan and Atlanta,
Ga.
Mr. L. . Long is now making pre-

paratiois to erect a building on the lot

recently purchased at the Simpson
sale.
Mr. and Mrs. George McN'ary, of

Texas, are visiting relatives in the
conty.
Mrs. H. H. Rikard and children, of

Newberry, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Rikard's pa-rents, Mr. and' Mrs. J. M.

Meeer.
Mr. Jno. M. Nahnrmpert is very ifl

with pnieumonia.
Mrs. D. B. Bedenfbaugh has returin-

ed to Atlanita, after 'spending several
weeks 'with Rev. hind Mrs. Z. W. Bed-

enbaugh.
Miss Eunice Domninick is visitiLng

Mrs. J. P. Bowers.
Mr. P. A. Sehumpert is home from

Atlanta for a few days' stay.
Miss Mary Dudley left Monday for a

moe's stay in Georgia.
Miss Mattie Miller, of Mit. Pilgrim, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe Hartmnan.
Dr. G. Y. Huniter spent Wedn!Esd,ay

in Columbia on business.
There will be a cong*regation'al meet-

intgin Grlace Lutheran chu.rch next

Sunday morning.
Dr. J. I. McCain, of :Erskine colilege,

will lecture on "Home and Its Work-

ers," Januairy 27, at 7.30, in the city
'al. Public cordially invited.
The Literary -Sorosis will meet Fri-

d'ay afternoon with Mrs. W. A. Mose~-1
ley. Following is the programn:
"All the world's a stage, and all the

me- and women nierely players."-
Baespeare.
The Ecoonomnic 'and Religious Sides of

Dbrmega--Ms Groseclose.
The Passion Play-Mrs. Ha-mon.
Current Ev'ents-Mrs. Huniter.
Miss Mary Lizzie Wise entertained

most chfarmingly the "younger set" on1
last Friday evening.
-as Annie Lou Oook, daughter of

Mr. Jno. B. Cook, and Mr. Ira Domir.,

ick, of Mt. Pilgrim section, were mar-

iledWed'nesday afternoon..
The following is a clipping from the

News and Courier. Mrs. Alice Wither-

spoon was the former owner of this
mirror:
"A curious freak of lightning is on

exhibition in the show window of J. C.

Watson's cabinet--makinlg establish-
nent on King street in the damage

which was wrought to a small mirror

in a hous'e at Prosperity during a 1

thunderstorm some weeks ago, the

silver of the mirror melting and leav- i

ing on the glass a photogralph of the 3
foliage of a tree, close to the house

Which ha~d been struck."

The Pan Tree.
Purple Cow.
Curious Charley: Do nuts grow on

trees,father?
Father-They do, my son.

Curious Charley-Then what tree
doesthe doughnut grow on?1

3isundlerstood His Errand.
"Thanks fer de biscuit, mum," re-

marked Dusty Rhodes, "but you mis-

takeme errand in dis community." i
"What d'ye meo?"j
un'studying soci conditions, not,

NEWS OF E'X(CEL IUli.

Church and Sunday School Notes-
Meeting of Graveyard Association.

Personal Mention.

Excelsior, Jan. 19.-M\r. J. S. Watts
has moved in his new dw-Y.ing house. 4

'We have had fine weathEr the past ]
week or so and our farmers have been
plowing some.

M1r. J. A. C. Kibler went down to
otumbia Wednrsday to see his broth-.
r. Mr. H. S. B. Kibler Nvho, we are: I
lad to state, is improving t

Sorry to stare Mr. John "M. Schum- i

-ert is confined to his roon very sick
xith pneumonia.
Mr. R. N. Taylor, president of the i

3raveyard association of Bachman t

Ohapel congregation, requests a meet- I

ng of the association on next Sunday, i

Fanuary 22. just after tb service, to t
"onsider any matt.rs that may ctme

ip before the association.
Mrs. H. S. B. Kiblr aid daughter, P

f1ss Era, of Newberry, have be-!n on a c

isit to "Mr. J. A. C. Kiblcr's family.
Mr. J. H. Dominick, who has been

;ick for some time, is alle to get out I

gtin, glad to say.
We will have preachIg and Sunday

,chool Sunday afternoon as usual. t

?ublic always welcome.
Excelsior Sunday school will be re-:

>rganized for another year on second t

unday afternoon in February. Let I

?verybody come out and encourage 1
:he good work. Sigma.

EILTNTER'S CASE DISMISSED
BY TiE HIGHEST TRLIBUNAL

Laurens County Man Must Serve
Eight Years in Penitentiary for

Killing of Eldred Copeland.

George Washington Hunter, of Lau-
K

'ens county, must serve a sentence of
ight years in the State penitentiary
or the murder of Eldred Copeland,
n Laurens county, the appeal having
>een dismissed Monday by the Unit-
ndStates supreme coart on the ground
:hat the court had io jurisdiction in
:he case. The case has been affirmed
)ythe South Carolina supreme court.
'he case was appealed to the United
Rtates supreme court on the ground
:hatHunter was denied the right of1
eing tried in. the county in which the
Heged crime was Commiitted. Hun-
:erwas represented in the United
states supreme court by C. L. Blease
iandF. H. Dominick, attorneys of

fewberry. The State was represent-'
dby J. Fraser L~yon, the attorney

eneral. Several days ago Attorney I!
eaieeral Lyon fied with the United
tate's supreme court notice of me-
:ionto dismiss the case on account
iflack of jurisdiction or to affirm it.
Following the conviction of Wash
Eunter in Greenwood county, an ap- 1

pealwas taken to the South Caro-1
dnasupreme court. The sentence of
ightyears was s.ffirmed. Pending an'
ippeal to the United States supreme
ourt, the remittitur in the case was

stayed.
Appeal 'Dismissed.-

Wahington, Jan. 16.-The appeal of.
3-.Washington -Hunter from the de-

isionof the South Carolina supreme1
ou.rtwas today dismissed by the s8x-
>remecourt of the United States on

iegrounds that the court has no

.urisdiction in the case. This leaves
he case where it was before the ap-
eal was taken to the supreme court
>fItheUnited States with Hunter Con-

ictedof manslaughter and under a

entence of eight years. The lower
ourtin which the case was tried was

Lfirmedby the supreme cotrt of
southCarolina~and With the appeal I

iomissed that decision must stand.
unter was t'xied in Greenwood coun-

;y onthe cha:rge of murdering Eldred<
)opland at Laurerns, in 1906. I'

In support of its decision that it has i
0jurisdiction, tihe supreme court of (
.heUnited States today cited the fol-
owing cases:

Farrell against O'Brien, 199 U. S.,u

L00;Wate:s-Pierce Oil company
gainstState of Texas, 213 U. S.; 112;
{ingagainst West Virginia, 216 U. S.,
)2;Griffin against Connecticut, 218 c

...,.563.

Objects to "Junketing."
Senator Alan Johnstone, of New-
erry,is very witty in his remarks
>ftenin the senate. Not that he is<
lotoften serious. As he himself in-
imateda few days ago, he could get a

ertificate from any of the other sen-1
Lto(rsthat he is most serious when
comes to matbers of weight. But
thistrip proposition Mr. Joh.nstone,
vho,bythe way, is chairman of the*
Iemsonboard of trustees, ~objected to
heuseof the word "junketing," and (

isremarks were interspersed , with
leasantbits of humor. When one ofr
hesenators suggested that being
'wined"at the institutions of learning I

asnotsuch a good thing "the day af-

,er"forthe senators, Mr. JTohnstone
Lemurred, unless he added, "that was

Charleston." Senator Sinkler was I
lenthetarget for, the smiles that
ventaround the senate' chamber.- o

- .ad Coumier corresondent. II

i)OQiX(Tl~;SO-ARLE DEA.

ionie Advice to Sancho Panza Thal
Still May be Applied.

"Value thyself, Sancho, upon the low-
iness of thy origin, and be not asham

d to own thyself descended fron.
>easants; for when it is seen that thou
tre not thyself ashamed, nobody will
nideavor to make thee so: and think it

,reater than a proud sinner of rank.

nfinite is the number of those who,
)orn of low extraction, have arisen to

he highest dignities, both papal and
mperial; cf this I could produce ex-

Lmples enough to tire thee.
"Remember, Sancho. if virtue be thy
olden rule, and thou shouldst value

hyself on doing virtuous actions, thou
vilt have no cause to envy lords or

rinces, for blood is inherited, but vir-

ue is acquired, and has an intrinsic
vorth which blood has not.
"This being so, as it really is, per-
.dvrnture one of thy kinriteds should

o,rie to see thee when thou are iii thy

sland, do. not despise or affront him,
ut cherish and make much of him;
or in so doing th6u wilt please God,
vho will have nobody despise his

orkmanship; and act agreeably to

he well-ordered rights of Nature.
"Shouldst thou take thy wife along
vith thee-and it is not propei for
hose who govern to be long without a

elpmeet-teach, instruct and polish
!er natural rudeness; for often all that

discreet governor can acquire is dis-

pated and lost by an illbred and fool-
sh woman.
"If thou shouldst chance to become

widower; an event which may hap-
)en, and thy station entitles thee to
better match, seek not one that may
erve thee for a hook and angling rod,
>ra friar's hood to receive alms in;

or, believe me, whatever the judge'E
vife receives, the husband must ac-

ount for at the general judgment, and
vill be made to pay four-fold after
leath for yhat he made no reckoning

f in his life.
"Be not governed by the law of thine
>wn will, which is apt to bear much
way with the ignorant, who presume
pon being discerning.
"Let the tears of the poor find more

-ompassion, but not more justice, from
heethan the respresentations of the

'ich.
"Endeavor 'to sift out the truth
nidthe presents and promises of
herich, as well as the sighs and in-
ortunities of the poor.

"Whenever equity may justly tern
erthe vigor of the law, let not the

wholeforce of it bear on the delin-
uent; for the reputation of a severe

udge is .not equal to that of a comn.
yssionate one.

"If the scales of justice- be at any
:imenot evenly balanced, let it be

ytheweight of mercy, and not by
heweght of a gift.

"Should it lappen that the cause oi
hineenemy comes before thee, fis

iotthyniind upon the injury he has
Lonethee, but upon the merits of the

"Let not private affection blind thee

n another man's causb, for the er-

-orscommitted thereby are ofter

vithout remedy, and, shoculd it. be

~hrgble with one, it will be at the

~xpense both of thy reputation and
ortune.

"Should a beautiful woman come tc

temandjustice turn away thine eyes

om her tears, and the sens~e of hear-

ngfrom her sighs, and consider al
eisurethe substance of her claim, un-

essthouwouldst have thy reason

[rowned in the one and thy integrity
ost in the other.
"Him thou 'must punish with deeds,

onotrevile with words; for the pain
ifpunishment is enough for the
vretchto bear without the addition of1
11language."-Adventu1res of Don

luixote.

His Best Manners.-
enswers.

"You boy over in the corner!"
Thus the brutal examiner to the

aostnervous-looking pupil in the

Th.1-y o er .'n .e~e c:'n.cr shot up

ike abolt.
"Answer th's," ceTnimed the exam-

ner."Do we -eat the flesh of t'io

"And what," pursued the examiner,
dowe do with the bones?"
"P-please, sir," res.ponded th'e ner-

ousone, with chatteriing tee~th, "we

-leave'em on the s-s-sides of our

Worse Yet
Mrs. X-I don't care for that Mrs.

n-igh. She is a hypocrite..
Mrs.Y-A hypocrite! Why that wc-

anis two-faced from the crown of

erhead to the soles of her feet.-
sto Transcript.

In "Dear, Dirty Dublin."
Visitor (his first experience of Dub-
)-What a dreadful smell!

Diiver-Faith, Sorr, but the smell
f+theLife's wan ay the sisghts av

See Shoi

I'Boys

ALGER
OPTI

CASTI

Rayes'
THE HOUISE OF A4

OUR GOODS
PRICES

*YOU CAN'T
From the fact that es
gets a square deal or n

.actly what you are bi

*WE SELL TRL
that's the whole story.; W<
and as little as possible, so t

our Goocds I

Our Prices I

We therefore truthfully clai
a BARGAIN TRADE FO

.offer bears the same relatioi
that a Diamond does to oth<[ chief of all. Some dealers

gain" and trust to the nami

Our Bargains Are Gent
And best of all bargains offi
prove to you that you can s

* us than any where else.

O.\KLE
THEl FA1IR-SQl

A Rising Profession.
"What's your friend's -business?"
"Oh, he's a discoverer of new Rem-

Ibrandts.-Fliglelnlde Bla.tter.

"It's an Il1 Wind -."

Chuffeur-What are you doing,
Anne-Marie? You've let all the liT
out of tihe t:!.

A. M.-Yes, master had them blown

up at Landerneau, so I am getting a

breath of my native air.-Pele Mele.

The Foolish Virgins.
Parent-Now, Bobby, tell Mrs. Par--

so-nswhy the five who forge , to take

;ny oil with them were called foolish.
Bobby-'Caus'e they ought to have

Iknown they couldn't run autos after

dark without light.-Harper's Mon-

The "Uplift" of the Census.
"Better dodge dat town. Weary.

Trainps ain't popular in towns."
"We ain't tramps now; we're popu-

lation. Don'~t youse know de census

is being took ?"-Louisvi'lle Couri!er-
Jounal.

pEminentiysDescriptive.
Lawson-What sort of ax man is

Bjenkyns, anyway?"
Dawson-Well, his. wife always goes

'withhim when he buys a suit of

3othes.-Somerville Journal.

Practically Defined.
Mrs. Hardup (parsing in her writ-

ing)-What is that word for people
whocome aftei- us?
Hardup-Bill collectors, my dear.--

BostonTranscript.
I

v window 5
)F-9

Books

HENTY
C and.
,EMAM

ook Store
THOUSAND THNGS

ARE THE BEST
STHE LOWEST

GETAAY
rery one trading with us
othing. We tei you. ex-
ying, or in other words

[THFUL GOODS
try to make an honest profit
:hat the buyer may come back.

Are All Right
Ire All Right
[i that every trade- withi ask is
R YOU. Every bargain we
Sto ordinary so-called bargainis
erstones-it is the king and
christen any thing as a "Bar-
to sell it.

ine in Name and Nature!
ered. Come at once. We will

ave more money trading with

TTNER,
UARE DEALER.

I PRlI E MEDAL 2

Garden Seed
Are the Best Seed to Plant

Your Garden With

BEGIN EARLY
And plantNOWsuch as

English Peas, Cabbage,
Carrots, Lettuce,Spinach,
Parsley, Oniions, Etc.
We can teil you what

to plant now for the best
results.-

DRUG STORE
THE SATISFACTORY DPK!! STORE

'~4>~

-/ - ~- A .~


